
NEWS SUMMARY.
City Affairs.

While the Wet rbllailf-lpbis- . Hose Company
were proceeding along Tentv-four- th street
last night, to the Are at Twentv-fllt- h and Lom-
bard streets, they were attacked by a crowd of
roughs, wno eoon cleared tbe rope and took
poieegsion of the carriage. They then com-
menced smashing the vehicle, and had succeeded
in Inflicting pretty severe lnuite before they
were driven away. Tucy twisted one of the
bells from the frnme and carried it off with
them. The attacking party are supposed to
hate belonged to the party knowu as the

fcchujlkill Kangrrs," with whom some of the
members or the West I'hlladt'lphla had a diff-
iculty a few dajs since.

About 4 o'clork yesterday afternoon the
k taut son a fine child, seven months old of
Mr. Wakelield, who renldes at No. 1138 S. Thir-
teenth street, was smothered to death nnder the
ibiioftlng circumstances: Tup child had t'alleu
asleep, and the mother had placed him in b"d,
nod alter covering him uo with
hit the room to attend to some household affairs.
As the child appeared to sleep longer than
usual, Mrs. Wakeiield went lo the bed to take a
look at her bube. and found that he had man-ase- d

to crawl or wrlirnled httnself uuder the
s, and noticing that he Uy perfectly

still and had an unnatural expression, Mrs.
WaketieldtookiMm from the bed and summoned

when It was eoon discovered that the
little fellow was dead, he haviiig become suffo-
cated under the

The al irm of fire last evei.fng, abnut half
past 9 o'clock, was caused by the burning ot the
iron foundry and pa'.turu establishment of
Itodgers & Owens, lu Lomb.trd street, above
Twentj-flft- h. The building is a one story
blick, extending back a quarter cf u square to a
small street on the south. The firm own the
building, and hud on hand a large stock, of
castines intended for dltlereut railroads, all of
v h'ch were more or les injured by hie, water,
or breakage. The loss will amount to about
JfcOU), upon which tbere is an mturance In tbe
riraAssociiitlon for $3000.

Trancis Divine, twelve vears of age. residing
at Elevpnth and Christian streets, arm frac-
tured; Thomas McFadden, fifteen yearn of age,
residing at No. 1327 Shippun street, hand Injured
by being caught in a picker at Eleventh anl
Catharine streets; James Waters, aged thirty
four jeare. re.-idi- in Richmond, hand injured;
Patrick Donovan, aged thirty-eig- ht years, resi-
ding in Monteomery couuty, injured by falling
into well; Wiilia n McNamec, aged twenty-fou- r

years, ien ting at Third and Monroe streets,
badly injured by being stabbed in the thigh.

A man was run over and killc I on tho Read-
ing Railroad, near Nicetown. Thursday evening.

Domestic A frit Irs.
Cold closed yesterday at 1345.
There was a full Cabinet meeting yesterday.
Treasurer rfpinner still remains in a preca-

rious condition.
General Frank P. Clair, Jr.. hud an Interview

with A. J. yesterday.
(".eueral Buchanan succeeds Qen. Rousseau

by viituc ol seniority.
General Rawlins has returned to Washington

much improved In health.
New York rejoices in fifty luternal revenue

6tO'ekeerers not assiened to duty.
Louis Line, colored, wa3 yesterday con-

victed of murder in the first dearee at Pittsburg.
Generals Porter and litibcoek, of Grant's

bihff, have returned to New Orleans from Texas.
Sixty agents and clerks of the Freedravn's

Buretu have been discharged at New Orleans.
A company of in fun try and battery of

nrtillery were bent to Norfolk irom Richmond
jester iipy.

The trains ou the Central Puclflc Railroad
are ruunin?, on trhpdule time, tix hundred
u.iks from San Francisco.

Arkamas, through a Tennessee medium,
exprtsbcs surprise at Geueial Horace Porter's
report. The medium Is Memphis.

Representative banks is to prepare a bill
providing lor the United States to aasurue a
protectorate over Ilavti and S Dmingo.

J. W. Beatty. a burglar, win yesterday sen-
tenced at Lebanon. Pa., to ten years aud four
mouths imprisonment in the Eastern Peni-
tentiary.

Yebterday Secretary Scholr-l- sent to the
House of Representatives the claims of the
otticcrs and crew of the United Stales gunboat
De Soto, for salvage against the United States
steamer Leviathan.

Edwin S. Whitfield, a cotton manufacturer
of Memphis, was yesterday murdered in that
delectable city by a gambler named Duran; and
even Memphis is indignant, and there are
threats ol trying Doran before Judge Lynch.

Foreign Affairs.
Lonpon, Jan. 8. The iequest of the Sublime

Porte for a postponement of the conference on
the Eastern question for a few days, in order
that time might be gained for instructing the
Turkish representative, ha9 not been acceded
to, and the sessions of the conference will cer-

tainly open In Paris
The Sultan has consequently bsen compelled

to telegraph at lcEglh from Constantinople hi8
instructions to Ijuill Mohamed Pacha, the
Turkish Ambassador at Paris. There is no
question that a part of these Instructions are,
that if the discussions in the Conference extend
beyond the Sublime Porte's ultimatum, to the
Grecitn Government, that the Turkish renre
tentative shall immeJiately withdraw.

The Turpiie, oflicial paper at Constantinople
in its issue of yesterday, says if the Turkish
representative withdraws from the Conference
war with Greece will be Inevitable.

Liverpool, Jan 8. A vessel which arrived
yesterday from Fayal reports that the American
ship Yorktown, from London, November Cth,
for New York, has been obliged to put iu there
with loss of masts, etc.

Par's, Jan. 8. The outflow of specie trom tho
bunk of France stilleontiuues. By tho regular
weekly statement published to day, It is shown
that the amount of bullion in the vaults i
27,500,000f. less than at the corresponding period
last wet k.

Paris, Jan, 8. The Spanlrh Cortes is about
to establish a corps ot observation on tne
Pyrenees.

Despatches from Madrid report that much
ttgitntlou prevails in spam.

Paris, Jan. 8. A rumor is current here that
an lnsuriectiou has broken out iu Milau.

Havana, Jan. 8. The proclamation of Dulce
is favorably received by i majority ot the people,
but is disliked by tbe extremists of the Snanisli
Cuban parties. It Is rumoied that an interview
will soon take placo between Dulce aud promi-
nent revolutionists in Havana. Should this
meeting oe successtui, lt.would teud materially
to tue restoration ot peace. News has been
received rrom Nassau that a schooner recently
arrived there irom Cuha. alter successfully
lauding fifty recruits and two thousand muskets
tor the insurgents.

A conespondent of the New York Times, at
Bavamo, savs the revolutionary chiefs have
Concluded to Issue a proeluuia.iJii making all
6luvis free, and fixed a day after which they
Ehall receive nuv for their lab ir. and they pro
pose to cairy this resolution mto immediate
effect.

Havana, Jan. 8 The British war steamer
F.clipse has arrived with late and important
news from The Haytien Hteamcr
naiuuve seized Ui Uimsu schooner Conch, from
Burnt Maiic with a cario of coilee and oottou,
and rairicd her iuto Port-au-Prin- as a Drize.
H as reported that the UuitPd mates Consul at
Aux-Cayc- s has been roughly handled by thu
revolutionists, out tne siory is not credited.
There wan a debt at Aux-Civc- i on Christina
day, in which the citizens aud troops defeated

; neiai Piquet.
Havana, J au. 8. The Qaoeta will publish to

morrow a nroolaiiation by tu.i Cantain-tJenera- t

granting a general and absolate amnesty for all
political offenses, and pardoning all nervous.
whether uow coutliied iu pn.ou, or hiding, or
absent from the country.

General Dulce will Issue another pr&clamatlon
dissolving military cimmiHiiou..

nd restoring full jurisdiction to the civil courts,
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and In a few days he will promulgate a law
establishing tbe liberty of the press. Tbe public
prints will be permttted.to discuss, without trie
Intervention of the censor, all questions except
t hose relating to slaveiy and tbe dogmas of the
Catholic Church.

FROM WASHINGTON.
Exempted from Tax.

Washington, January 8. The louse passed
tho Senate bill exempting naval machinery for
the Government from the Internal revenue tax,
with an amendment providing that the tax
which had accrued prior to April 1, 1868, shall
not be Included. When the House went into
Committee of the Whole on the
Military Academy Appropriation Bill,

General Logan began a speech against what P

known as Jenckeo' Civil Service bill. He regard
tbe bill as wrong In principle, and opposed to
the genius of our institutions. He regarded the
mauner In which the bill had been received by

the people and press as an alarming Indication
of a tendency to establish an aristocracy of office

holdeis.
A Murderer Executed.

Rome, N. Y., Jan. 8. William Henry Cass-wel- l,

the murderer of Abby Elizabeth Saunders,
whom he first seduced and then killed, was hung
here at 12i0 this afternoon.

Failure In liontoii.
Boston, Jan. 8. Messrs. Lowrie, Blood A

Hammond, wholesale dry goods dealer, failed
heie lo-d- ay. Liabilities not stated.

Foreign Items.
The Prussian senators have not seen the

end of their troubles yet. Their cry for re-

trenchment has been visited upon them with
humorous vengeance. When the Rhenish
members presented themselves the other day
at the Bureau to obtain, as is customary iu
that simple-minde- d country where it is the
candidate and not the voter who is compen-
sated, their travelling expenses, they received
to their amazement one thaler less than they
had paid. On their remonstrance the clerk
politely pointed out to them that since the
fast session certain branch lines had been
opened by which they might have saved Just
three shillings. It was useless for the sena-
tors to plead that they had not used these
new lines because they never heard of them,
and, indeed, they were not quite open to
traffic. The M. P.'s paid, bat their grumbles
are loud and continuous.

The sculptures from Halicarnassus,
which, on their arrival in London, were de-

posited in temporary sheds erected tor their
reception outside the British. Meseum, are now
in process of removal to the interior, and will
be disposed of in the Egyptian, Elgin, and
Roman galleries. In the Roman gallery an
additional shelf has been provided for a num-
ber of ancient busts, and the walls are colored
to a higher shade of red, adapted to give effect
to the marbles. A statue of Hadrian, from
Cyrene, of great antiquity, is also placed in
this gallery. Borne very interesting statues
from the recently-acquire- d Farnese collection
have been arranged in the Egyptian saloon;
the bassi relievi, and detached friezes, together
with a fgure of Mercury and the ancient oopy
of the famous Diadermenos, are now exhibited
in the different sculpture galleries.

J be Russian uovernment has deoided
npon assisting the starving Finns by sending
them out bodily to colonize tne Amoor regions.
An old German vessel has been bought for
this purpose at the prioe of 30,000 roubles,
and the emigrants will be carried by instal-
ments from Bremen. Everyman is to receive,
on his arrival, two hundred aores of ground,
free of taxes, for twenty-fou- r years, together
with, the necessary implements, cattle, eto.
This stock, as well aB the expenses of the
Journey, is to be repaid in eight years' time,
by instalments, to commence alter tne lourtn
year. The years over, tne
colonist will be called upon to pay a tax for
his land, at the moderate rate of twenty-fou- r

roubles annually. It is said that tbe Finns
are very grateful, and that both they and
Russia are likely to prom greatly by this
colonization.

The statement issued on behalf of Mr.
Peabody's trustees appears to dispose com-
pletely of the complaints concerning the ad-

ministration of the fund, for in the lir&t plaoe
an account is given of the occupations of per-
sons in possession of the buildings already
erected, and in the next it is shown that these
tenants receive low wages and pay a very
moderate sum as rent. It was Mr. Peabody's
own design to assist the industrious poor, not
to do the work of parochial authorities by
attempting to deal with actual pauperism.
The poor, as he believed, suffer many dis-

advantages from not having comfortable and
decent homes, and to the supply of this
speoial want he wished his fund to be devoted.
When three excellent rooms can be naa tree
of rates and taxes for 5s. a week, with baths,
washing-room- s, and laundries in the house
for the use of tenants, it 1b obvious to us all
how much reason there was in the charge that
the fund was being turned into a "commercial
speculation." It is quite evident that tne
complainants wrote, as many people like to
write, without ta King me irouiue to acquire
proper information beforehand.

iUtnere naa ueen any aouui as to tne cur
rent of popular opinion in France on the sub
ject of capital punishment, it would be set at
rest by the conclusion ot tue trial ei tne Mar
seilles prisoners. It is clear that there is no
crime so horrible, no murder so crueiana das
tardly, but that the discriminating eye of a

French jury can discover in it the extenuating
circumstances which save the perpetrator
from the guillotine, ibere never was a case
more surely proved than that against the man
Joye. He had not only supplied the poison
which had enabled two of tbe wives to kill
their husbands, but had aotually persuaded'
one of them to commit the deed. From be
ginning to end there ia no shadow of excuse
tor him. lie murdered for TZ7t Jet vms
wretch is sentenced not to death, nor even to
penal servitude for life, but only for twenty
yeaig. Mdmes. Vale, Uabriel, and fanny
Lamlerte are let off with the same punish
ment, ealvago leing condemned for lite. As
to Flayol and Marie Dye, they, aa might be
expected, escaped scot free. Joye htmseii ap
pears to have thought that in his instance tue
proverbial laxity of a Frenoh jury would give
way, for whilst in prison he tried to oommu
suicide in three different ways. This was just
the instance where death inllloted by justice
would have the deterrent efleot which man-
kind has always ascribed to it.

There is no new thing unaer tne sun.
Tbe velocipede mania which is now at its
height in France was very violent in
England fifty years ago. A coiorea engraving
published by Ackerman in February, lbllt,
shows the "Pedestrian Hobbyhorse, now exhl- -

biting at 377 Strand, Mr. Johnson, patentee,
75 Long-Acre.- " It is identical with the two-wheel-

velocipede now to be seen all over
Paris (where it has penetrated to the stage in
liop-o'-vw- -l humb, at the AtLGnte), except
that it was worked not by treadles attached
to one of the wheels, but by putting the feet
to the ground on eauh side, juBt as the present
French velocipede has to be started. The de-

scription given on the engraving says:

Tbla machine U of the moiit simple kind,
supported by two light wheels running on the

me line; tbe front wheel tarnlngon pivot
which, by meant of a short lever, fives the
direction In turning to one side or tbe other,
the hlDd wheels always running In one direc-
tion. Tbe rider mounts 11 aud seats himself ia
a tsddle conveniently fixed on the back of the
hore (if allowed to be culled so) and placed in
tlie middle between the wheels; the reel are
placed flat on the ground, so that In the first
step to give tbe machine motion, the heel
should be the part of the foot to touch the
ground, and so on with tbe other foot alter-ustel- y,

as If walking on the heels, observing
always to begin tbe movement very gently. In
tbe front, before the rider, is plsoed acuiblou
to rest the arms on while tbe hands hold the
lever which gives direction to the machine, as
aloo to balance it if lnclliiing to either aide
wben the opposite arm Is pressed on the
oushlon.

As was the custom of the day, a cloud of
colored caricatures at once appeared, the
legend beneath one of which, published by
Tegg, representing a raoe between a horse
and the velocipede, carries the origin of the
machine further back. "This famous hobby-
horse was bred in Germany; after winning
everything there, was shipped for Long-aore.- "

Another, published by John Hudson, of
Cbeapside, is a fierce veteran mounted on a
velocipede, which is called "The Dandy
Charger." One of Tegg's shows Richard III
offering his kingdom for a horse, and Sir
William Catesby, instead ot replying, "vvun-dra-

my lord, I'll help you to ahorse," says,
"My liege, here's a swift hobby will convey
you from the field as fast as your legs will
permit you." The following weak lines appear
on another of 'J egg's engravings:
You have heard of old Pegasnsrlylng, nodonbt,

but our Hobbles now bea' blin, good lack,
For when you are tired of riding about,

lou may carry your noise on your uacK.

Curiously enough, these rhymes have
almost an exaot counterpart in "Le Petit
l'oncet," where the aotor who enters on the
velooipede makes his exit carrying it over his
shoulder.

It is evident, from a letter of Mr. R. Con- -

ingsby, says the Pall Mall Gazette, that the
workingmen are not in any way responsible
for the insult lately levelled at Mr. Reverdy
Johnson. As we have believed all along, not
withstanding the very positive contradictions
put forward, "the middle-clas- s advisers" of
the working men have contrived to cast this
reproach npon their name. The Reform
League did not put a stop to the dinner in its
official capaoity; but the leaders of the Leaarue
did, prompted by their invariable desire to
associate their names with everything in
which the workingmen are taking a part.
According to Mr. Coningsby'a statement, the
person w ho is chiefly responsible, as far as
puuiio acts were concerned, for most un
worthy treatment of the American Minister is
Mr. Reales, that well-trie- d and judicious
friend of the workingman. He thrust himself
into the affair apparently with a predeter-
mined purpose to bring it to confusion; but
behind Mr. lieales were "the well-meanin- g

men who, without the possibility of publicity,
direct the tremendous power ef the trade
unions." It is probably not difficult to iden
tify the "gentlemen who are in the habit of
giving private advice" to workingmen. Their
temper too clearly betrays them. One can
harcuy fall to recognize the little knot of ex-
treme politicians who use their influence with
the working classes to gratify their personal
predilections and disseminate their sour
fanaticism. The wonder is that the work
ingmen themselves do not understand
and resent this dictation and "back stairs
interference." Ars they not able to form
an opinion of their own npon a
point of common civility? Must they
go to Mr. iieaies for guidance r Mr. Coningsby
maxes a nau-pamei- io lament over the influ
ence of M. Ceales and the other "private ad
visers." He would have withdrawn from the
whole affair at once, but thought it better to
remain to the end, in order get the message
conveyed to Mr. Johnson by men who might
be trusted "not to shake their fists in his
face." He explains, however, that he and
his friends were perfectly able to carry out
the projected dinner to Mr. Johnson, but
"were not able to ensure him against pos-
sible annoyance from some of the gentlemen
who meet weekly to deoide upon the policy of
Great Britain. Perhaps Mr. Reverdy John-
son may recall certain influences iu his own
country which may render Beale's quite
intelligible. Future American ministers will
be very careful how they have to deal with
English workingmen.
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CLEARED YESTERDAY.
Steamship Wyoming, Teal, bavauuan, Philadelphia

aud Southern Mall Steamship Co.
Brig W. H. Blgeiow, Borden, Uoilc or Falmontb.EL

A. Houder & Co.
Ecbr a. Ryeiton, Hncklns, Portland, L. Aadeniled A

Co.
cbr E. A. Bartle, Strout, Csrdenai. Warren A Green,

bl'r 11. L, Uaw, Iler, Baltimore, A. Oroves, Jr.
ARRIVED YKSTKRTIAV.

Barque Barab A. btaples, biaules, riora London Oct.
SI. wlin nidae, to captain.

Br. brig Ida, Homer, 2o days rrom Sombrero, withguano to Moio Pbtuiiis.
bclir Paragon, tthuie, trom Bridgeport, Ot.,wHb Iron

lO HOlling JJ11I1.
J. Maxfteiu, May. from Kew York, with coc ja

dui to e, o, Bcaiiergoua a uo,

BteaDshlp Tonawautla, joulu, hence, at Sayan
nan yeBlerday nut ttin Insu, as Ua ore reported.

Neiii8bli j. w. Kverman, Vauce, heuce, at Rich
mond 7th lnet.

Barque A. W. Weston. Bailey, bence. at Ban Franclttoiajuit. rrportc Ueo. Wd. at SUA. 11.. nmfeon a ruck, off Point Pedro, H being very thick at tbe
iiaie; iu veaoui airuca twice auu men went on; on
irvh e Ibe buna pa found ber to bd leakluar verv bad. v.
tbd aas unable lo keep her free; was towed lo tlie
clly; at 8 P. M. she waa lying on ibe mud Hats ner
Valiejo street wharf, and had IS feet of water la her
B.lll.

Br Ig Wm. Creevy, Haley, 27 days from Port Oar-bra-

al Hew York 7th Inat., wliu barilla. In going
up the bay on Wednesday ulgbi, weut on tbe West
baDlt, but came oil alhlgh water the next day with-cu- t

daiLage.
Brig Herald, Crelgbton, bence, at Gnantenamo 15th

H i, lor bt. Jago In a lew das.
Brig Branch, Card, irom Pernambuco, was below

Sw York ytaterday.
bebn Laruarllne. faulsbnry, and Everglade Le-an-

pence lor Boston, remained at Ugluiea' Hole

6tHc,brs'Henrletta Blmmons, Godfrey, frdla Blern(
and David H, bluer, from Boston, both for Philadel-
phia, sailed from Holmes' Hole (lib Inst

Kcbr Jtlvle Davis, from Balem for Philadelphia at
Holmes' Hole 7th Insu

Hcbr Phil Hberidan. Bue'.l. for Phllade.pb's, cleared

BcbrVarn! "eppeafor Philadelphia, was loading

nKSS2rflS. High, cleared at Bavannah

'WhIS-S- S Batttmor. 7th in.t. from
rhb,UMy.P,v a. Farr. Maloy. hence tor F.lrh.ven. at

tZV2tu2 Godfrey, at Georgetown, D. C.
2d Inst.. Horn Biiston. and BarabBearw,Ida L.,BakerjScbrs K. 1 Tay
Mills, Crowell, hence for Boston, ai new
luslanU -

QEORCE PLOWMAN,
CARPENTER AND BUILDER,

BtMOYEW 10 So. 134 DOCK Street,

PHILADELPHIA

a H xo HA saiOn BAG MAWUFAOTORY.
JOHN T.

MARKET and WATEHBUeeM.
K, E. corner ol J"plllllkde,pnia

DEALERS IM BAHtf AND BAGGING
Of every description, fur g-- g,

a rata. Floor, bait. WSSf ol '

Large and smaUWfe S. "
I84J Also,

LIGAL INTELLIGENCE.
The Glrard Trnst In the United Ntaten

Nnprcme Conrt.
Madeline Henrlette Ulrard et al. vs. The City

of 1'hllndelphta. This Is a case brouicht before
Ibe Uniud Slates Supreme Court lu the etty
of Washington, on an appeal from a decision
In one of the suits brought by the heirs of Ste-
phen Glrsrd against tbe City of Philadelphia,
to recover the property devised to the city by
Ulrard. Tbe result In Vidal'a salt agnlOHl
Olrard'a executors, reported Id 2d Howard's
Keports, decided conclusively that the trusts
under the will for tbe college and other
cbaritsble objects were valid, bat the heirs
dow contend that tbe bequests for municipal
purpotes are Incapable of execution in
consequence of tbe passHgo In 1851 of tbe
Act consolidating tbe old City and the Dint riots.
Tbe will provides that the remainder of the
residue of the testator's personal estate shall be
invested as a permanent fund, the income of
whleb shall be applied first to tbe further im-
provement and maintenance of the College for
Orphans; second, to enable the city of Phila-delphia to provide a more efficient police, and
third, to Improve the city property and thegeneral appearance of the city, and to diminish
tbe burden of taxation upon those least able to
bear it. Tbe heirs contend that U'rard's wishes
extended only to the improvement of the old
city vIe: the two square miles from Houth to
N ine and from tbe Delaware lo the Hohuyitclil,
as it existed at the date of bis will, and not to
tbe consolidated municipality of i:(0 square
miles created by the aot of the Legislature of
1851.

As the execution of the trust is, as alleged.
Impracticable for l be improvement of tbe

city, it la asserted that the fund re-
verts lo the heirs. It is claimed that the inoorae
derived from the estate beyond the wants of the
Ulrard College amounts to SH 5,000, and the
heirs insist that tbia sum shall be ratably dis-
tributed annually among the heirs.

The case has been taken up on appeal from a
decree of Judge Urler dismissing the bill in
equity filled by tbe heirs In tbe United Htates
Circuit Court. In the opinion delivered Judgo
Urler says that the effect of tbe Consolidation
net Is not that which tbe bill alleges, and even
if it were, the consequences assumed to flow
Irom it are not legitimate. The objects ol
Uirard'a charity remain the same while tne
city, large or small, exists. Whatever the fears
of the complainants may beas to the moral
ability of the corporation, there is no necessary
inability which prohibits it from administering
tbe charity as faithfully as It could before its
Increase. If the trust be not rightly ad-
ministered, tbe courts will compel
proper execution upon the oomDlaint
of the sovereign power, the Legislature, or of
ine nenenoiaries. iMowinero is no complaint
that the charity Is not properly administered,
and It does not appear that there now is, or
ever will be, any residue to apply to the second
ary object (the prosperity of the city, eto.) If
that time should ever arrive, the question
whether the charity shall be so applied as to
bave tbe "effeet to diminish the burden of taxa-
tion" on all the corporation, or only those
within the former boundaries of the city, will
bave to be decided. In tbe meantime the heirs
at law of the testator have no concern in the
matter, or any right to interfere by a bill in
equity.

Argument In tbe case by Mr, Ingersoll on be-
half of the appellants Is still in progress.

DRY GOODS.

QOTTON GOODS DEPARTMENT

S1RAWBRIDGE & CLOTHIER,
CENTRAL DRY 00DS STORE,

Corner EIGHTH and MARKET,
PHILADELPHIA,

we shall cont'nae to maintain and Increase the re
putation we bave sustained ef being the largest and

Cheapest Muslin House
IN THE CITY.

Ttornlvlfis-on- r supplies from first hands only, we
shall bertaitersell all
Mtislius l)j the Ticce at the Regular WJioIe- -

Bale Trices.

TIIHUT-FIV- E CASES AND BALES
MUSLINS,

Comprising all the leading brands and widths of
PILLOW IMUaLIXM.
WIDE NHKRI 1N,ftlNfeMIIUfcXlMU!,

W AMSITTTA.
lOUKnlLLs,

MAY M1LLN,
AKKnKlOIIT,

rOBKTU.t lif,
II O U i K ti K K PE B.rnrjiT of thu loom.

rinr constant aim will be to make the lowest DrlceB
In tbe market.

Good yard-wid- e Shirting, il'i eents.
Yard-wid- Uobleacbgd Muinu, i2ii cents,

yards wide Unbleached bheellugs, 50 cen'.s.

House Furnishing Linens
IN LARGE ASSORTMENT.

STRAWBRIDGE & CLOTHIER.

)0PULAR PRICES FOR DRY GOODS.

RICKEY, SHARP & CO.,
No. 727 CIIEUT Street,

uir-vir.V- . NHiRP & COSILKS.
VELVETS. KICK KY, NM A KP &
VKLVJt'l'EENS. EY, BHAKP fc OO.

IhlhH POPLINS, KICKEY. BHAKP & CO
ii w a V fill A KP A I .i 1.fKKKOli POPLIN 3,

fclLK POPLINb. KICKEY. BHAKP dc CO.
WOOL POPLINS. KICKKY, BHAKP & CO.
PLAID POPLINS KliJKJLY, oil a nr as.

CBANUK4HLB POI'LINB. KICKEY, BHAKP & CO.
BHAKP fc OUDress Goons al 2 cents. KICKEY,

Dress Uoods at 80 ceuts. KICK H.Y, BHAKP te CO.
Drena Uoods at H6 ceuiH. KICK K Y, fcHaKP m CO.

cents. KICKEY, BHAHP & CODress Goods at 40
Dress Uootfs al 60 cents. KICK KY, BHAKP & CO

BHAKP & COcunts. KICKKY,Dress Goods al
cents. KIC'KKY, BHAKP eft CODress Oooos at 76 t. KICKEY, BHAKP at CODress Goods, 1 to BHAHP fc CO8. KICKEY,BLANK K I

PLANNKLB. KIOKKY. BHaRP at CO
and Casslmere. KICKKY. BHARP & COClotbs

La Belie bklruk KICKEY. SHARP A COParis
BALMOKA lb. KICKKY, BHAKP & CO
BLEACHED MUSLINS, RICKEY, SHARP & CO.

IVL'MU H K'K ttV. BHARP CO.
GOODS. KICKKY. BHAKP & CO.

Vnnniar prices for Dry Goods by tbe yard, piece, or
P RICUET, SHARP CO.,

12Smws!rp No. 727 CUNUT Street

gXTRA NOTICE.

JOHN W. THOMAS,

Nos. 405 and 407 N. SECOND St.

IuTitcs especial attention to his LARUE

and ELEGANT assortment of

STAPLE AND FANCY DRY GOODS

SUITABLE ton 11 7

HOLIDAY PRESENTS.
The Entire Stock is Offered at the Yerj

LOWEST PRICES.

11VAM1LY MOUHN1NU.

KVEBY ARTICLE FOR FrRST AND SECOND
MOURNING WEAR.

DRrS GUODB, KONNtCTH.
cttavth VSIL1. CRAPEd, COLLARS, ETC .

At orlces to compete wlih th present sacrifice lu

SIYEES' New Mourning Store,
No. IDS CHKBNTJT

11 ig fmwitm G1RARD BOW.

WORKS OF ART.

C, PELMAN'S

NEW ART GALLERY
AND

LOOKING KLASS 1YAKLR00MS,

Xo. 28 CALICO IV II ILL, Street.

IREJiClI FLATE LiSS

MANTEL AND PIER MIRRORS,

In Fine Gold, Rosewood, aud Carved WaU
nut Frames or Rest Material and

Workmanship. 'ew Fatterus.

OIL rAIMlNUS,

CHKOX0S,

ESURAVISHS, ETC.,

Of my own Importation, now open for exhibi-
tion and sale.

17tf G. PELMA.N.

EUGENE VEItiJOECKUO YEN'S

GREAT WORK OF ART,

Recently Imported bj A. D'Rujvctter,
Esq.) of Antwerp,

Now on Exhibition, Free,

AT

G. PEIJIAN-- S

NEW ART GALLERY,

Xo. CSS CALLOW MILL, St.,

17 PHILADELPHIA,

CHURCH'S
NEW NIAG A R A,"
His last important Picture, and the best aad most

comprehensive view or tbe

GHEAT FALL,
On Lxbibition for a Short Time.

Admission, 25 Cents

CARLES' GALLERIES
AND

LOOKING GLASS WARLROOHS,

No. 816 CHESNUT Street,
12 31 thstuSmSp PHILADELPHIA.

BLANK BOOKS.

WARDED TIIE ONLY MEDAL

tob

BLANK BOOKS
By tbe Paris Exposition, 1867.

WILLIAM F. MURPHY'S SONS,

No. 339 CHESNUT Street
AND

No. 55 South 1 OUUT1I Street,

Blank Book Manufacturers,
"

STATIONERS,

And Steam Power Printers.
A complete stock of well-season- e BLANK

BOOKS of our own manufacture.
A full stock of COUNIINU HOUSE

of every Uescrlptlou. 12 Uinwf 12 1

JAMES O. SMITH A CO.,

BLANK HOOK
M A N CPACTTJRER9,

WHOLESALE AND ltETAIL.

So. 27 SonUi &LVEMU Street,

1218fmw3m PHILADELPHIA,

STATIONEUS.
CLOAKS.

crowd of ens.
(UOAKS-CI.OAKS.--

The

wlio dnlly visit our utore uiust
convince every one (bat It Is) the place to
secure the newest atylea. .The fluent
qualities ami the best work at tbe most
rcaitouable prices. HEMKYIVtXS,

Mo. 23 South NINTH Street.

II.OAKS-CI.OA- K8. What every onec hhvb miiHt be true. and they all aav
buy the moat fashlounble, theyou fu m j a . . . .

besltauu cutspru liunna iu mts , at
HENRY IYENS',

li 28 mwRm No. 3 H. NINTH Street.

UNITED STATES REVENUE BTAMP3.
Depot, No. 8M CHESNUT Street.

Csntral lpot, Ho. 103 S. Firm street, one door below

KerMine Btsmpi of every desorlptiOD censtantlv on
aand la mij nuouut.

UrOers by MU or Kiprsss nromntlr attended to
TJnltsdBUtos Notes, brails ou Pulidl plil or Net

Toik or current fuuili received in payiueut.
Particular attention paid to small orders.
The decisions ol tbe C!omiil.lun cau be consulted

and an lm'oiu.ktlva rueVrdiui u law benuil. , . i

AMUSEMENTS.

IP'II E MjENNERGU 0 E ' 8
ORAND BAL MASQTJB

THLL TAKK PLACB OJl
JAKTJART 14. 1S9,

at ram
AMERICAN ACADEMY Ot MP3IO,

Price of subscriptionone UOr. Add. Tonal ladiTioilSf V'nHemen Itors' ilckeis, so crnis each. l on. apeo"..
Tickets of admlislon. b

L.;:rrsi "-W- .s.s-

JVimam J. Hor.tmann. ritih
L. Merbert, Esq.. Fourth and
A. B. Relcbenhacb, No, I2:w chSsni? rEU .'Mars R. Muckle. LedKer Olllce.Ilarmanns NtO. Bansom, above SixthK T. Bcblnld No. filu Arcb sireou ,trMt
Louis Tourny, No. SI7 M. Broond stre.tO. A. fchwars. No. lw.6 Cliesnut Slrest?
A. J. Uissa. No. 67 N. Hoonl sireetTCbarWs J, Rotb, No. 114 New streeiT
A. Weihenmajer, streauLee Walker. No. nt Cbesn?iirlr, J. B. Howard HlultiKS.TUlrty lhlril anrfstreets, Went Philadelphia. Marks
A. Mergeotbaler, 8, W. corner Fourth and R..Bchaefer A Koradl. corner Fourltt and Wood "

A. C. Fenss. No. lu Strawberry street.
Ee2I,e.A,Benk?rt' 'lfi Onesnnt strset.C. W. A. Trumpler. No. 926 Chesnut sireot.LorpDiBcbnare, No 9 Bank street.News Bland. Continental, Mr. Covert.C.A Le Bubna, Cliesnut street. 17 7t

PAREPA R03A AT CONCKHT 11ALiUKOeA CONCKKX3.
A. DK VIVO MANMme.PARfcfA.KOBA. tue great lavorlie and 2,1
popular Cantatrlce. on ber triumphant return Z
Pblladelphia, ovfrlnnd from ( ailfornla, after an on.I aralleled successful season of opera and Concerts nr.ice l'acllic coast and Wn eru Btaies, will give in u,clly ol ber former irlumi hs positively only 8

TWO GRAND tONCKRTtl,
WI.UNESDAY AND i ll UHSDA Y, Jan. 13 and ItMn.o. PAKKPA-KOM- will be assisted by

"W?01"15 BOW'LKK, KngHsb Tenor.P. FKHRANTI. Ibe BrlllUnHlarltone.M' CA KL H ISA, Violinist.Mr PATTlBON, tbe Dl alniolshed Pianist.
lMtvI;K.W-C"tHY- ' Acoompaolst.Mr J YT.,(hl" lPeranceln Pailadelpblal.fl,mJ.?on,th'g.r,',,e' Cornet-a-Pisto- n play er I aengaged at great expense forParer a-- Rosa's coscert eaoo. "ewiy

..,d.nii'm0,L,l: Ke" l 60. The sale ofcommence on Monday, at a a m tTKUMPLKtt'H Mimic Store t HKiNDT StreetH'ACIAL NOTICE. To defeat speoulatora, lo morethan six tickets will be solo to any one person, is
WALNUT ST. TUBATUE. BEGINS AT(Saturday) KVKNINO, Jan 9NlOUt LAbT MiUHT
oi the original, tbrllllng.and attractiveTil K OKAKOK OIKL-- A OHUWTMia Hl'unV
l o comraeoce wlib the musical comedietta otA IX)AN Ol? A LOVEU.

THI8 AT 2 O'CLOCK.i,,st IjHsht Performance ofjnE ORAJSGKU1KL-- A CHR1STMA8 STORYft) Oft DAY, January 11. with new scenery, niacbl-ner-etc Dion fiouclcault's ereat sensational drama.AFT BH DAKK; OB, LONDON Bf NIGHT.

MKS. JOHN DBEW'S AKCH STiiEET THEBegins al half-pas-t 7.
CON 1INUEO bUCJKaa

THIKO WJIKK.
AMD hVEKY NIGHT.Augustln Daly's grpat local rlay,

A LAeH OF LIOHTNINQ,
with New Pmnery, Wacdluery, and an Killclent Cast

Tlie piece already wimpled by over
IK WKI PKHbONH,

AND HOTJHKi CROWDKD NIGHTLY.Beats secured nli dayB In ad vauce.

THEATKE COMIQUE, SEVENTH STREET
Oommeuces at 715. '

bole Ltssee and Mauaxer J. 0. GREGORY
A ORE AT HUOOAMS,

MI8H BUKAN "ALTON
AND COMH3 KNOLISU OPERA COMPANY,

In Oflenbauh'a comlo opera,
" "6,"and AN ODD LOT,

"68" MATIN EK, MATURDAY, AT 2. 1821

TTOX'S AMERICAN VARlETr THEATBB. 3li EVERY KVkMSU AND SATURDAY 1
AeTKHNOON.

GREAT COMBINATION TBOT?PB,
In Grand Ballet, Ethiopian Burlesque, BOM.Dancea, Pantomime. Gymnast Acta, eto.

HORTICULTURAL HAL L. GERM ANIA
UULIO BEHKAR84LanvtHi wunuiUAr,ti ix r. M. Tickets soldat tbe door, aud all principal Muilo Btores, Pack-

ages of five lor II; single. 26 ceuts.
Engagements can be made by addressing; G. BAS

TERT, No. 1281 MONTKRH.Y Utreet; Wlltig's Musio
Mtore. No. 1021 Chen nut street; Andre's Music Htore,

riABL SENTZ'AND MARK HA8SLER'8 OR
J CHEsTRA MATINEEH. EVEKY BATURDAYl

at 8H P. M IN MUSICAL FUND HALL. Blngle AdJ
tulbelon, centi--. Package ol 4 tickets, tl, at Boneri. . . . .KT ,,iMrTJITU1Utl1bl H t 1. r 1 I t

CHESM ST.RIM ASSOCIATION

2000 SIIAIi:S . . . $(100 EACH.

Pbebidknt Hok. JOSEPH T. TH0MA8
Tbkascbkr--B. HAMMETT.

DiREtrroRa ,
WM.G.MOORHEAD, JOHN FALLON,
MATTHEW BAIRD. B. HAMMETT,
A.D.BARCLAY. HON. J. H. CAMPBELL
HON. J. T. THOMAS, LUTHER DOCK,

H. E. BROWNS.

A LIMITED AMOUNT OF STOCK FOR 8ALEJ

Tbe Company who own the

SFLElfflMfSMIMIffij
Comer of CHESNUT and TWENTY-THIR- Street

have Instructed us to offer a limited amount of thq
stock for sale In shares of One Hu ndred Dollar
each. A large amount of money has been expended
In the erection of this building, which is 2no by 11

feet. The main hall Is 5S feet nigh. It Is oonfldenttf
expected that the Mlnlt will be ready for use OB

Christmas Day. 1

Each share of stock will be entitled lo an advance;
dividend, payable yearly, of twenty per oent. (S0 lr
ticket, fciuch dividends raay be taken In single,
season, or coupon tickets, which are transferable. J

Begardlng the success of tbe project there can boj

no doubt, as tbe building Is Intended for a publlo

ball, to be used for I

4'oucerts, Church Fairs, Festivals Con 4

ventioiiM, Agricultural Exhibitions, etCj
It la understood that numerous Institutions ef t

similar character In various parts of the country havj
been quite remunerative, aad ltl s confidently believes
that this will not prove an exception.

Further particulars can be obtained at our offlOfl

DC HAVEN & BROTHER;
BANKERS,

Nn. 40 Sonth THIBD Street.
WtAJMSLPHIA;17 1mrn

.mmTT,j

For Dwelllncs, Car, Steamboatt, Et.
ahoblncr of the WlB'rrevents nstuiui

dows by tlie wind or.otber cauHes . UM

taen. ptevents tue wiuuuu iaT i.iii.iiBd. aud reaulres but Bingis
glance to judge of Its merits.

Call ou tne General Agent,

C. P. HOSE,
No. 727 JAW strCtf

Between Market and Obeanat,
Philadelphia.

12 11 fmwSm

8. G R A N IW I t i. f A M

NO S 8. DELA W ng - - -- k-

iteUued Nitre, Oharooal, etiSnprr A S.Tt.!tiooulaie. Ooooa, and
Trover '. Yellow Metal toeaihW

BolU aiiu amum. ,

rcriKDER G. CATTELL A

A pKuin COMMIKHION MEROHANTBl
NO. IW NORTH WHAJiVJUS

Wo. NORTH WATRR BTREKT,
U IJ I T . i.i. i puli.

AlUl8.UniU. UAX0A


